
Silver Wedding

in

In re'ebrstlon of the t ent wed-

ding annleraiv of Mr. and Mrs.' A. U.

t.inn nuniler of friends save thm h
tomplete surprtK l.t evening lit their
home on West Harney street. The gnosts
brought a bssket supper with thrm and tne

enlng wan pleasantly spent playing
bridge, three tables being plaird for the
game. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. IVesnn.
Ir. and Mr. C. A. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs Charles T. Kounlze
Judge and Mrs William A. lledlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph barker.
Mr Warren Roger.
Mr. Isaac Coles.
Mr. Harry McCormlck.

Pleasures Past
Mra. K. R. I,arklns entertained informally

at bridge last evening. Two tables weie
placed for tbe player. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mra. Nleholaon.
Mr. and Mra. Wells.
Mr. and Mra. K. E. Larklns.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mann celebrated

their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary on
Wednesday evening at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Harry L.. Anderson. The
Rev. W. F. Botta again read th. marriage
lines. Friend of the family were present
and brought with them glfta of congratula-
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Mann.

Mra. J. B. Ralnhardt entertained the Keys
eard club at her home Tuesday afternoon.
The prizes were won by Mrs. W. tl. H.
Walker, Mra. W. A. Smith and Mr. J. B.
Itelnhardt. Those present were Mesdames
W. H. H. Walker W. N. Hellen. A. Nel-
son. W. A Smith. W. O. Rice, Harry B.
Davis, E. N. Anspach. H. F. L Eckerman.
Perel, J. B. Hetnhardt.

Mrs. Alfred Touxalln entertained at
bridge yesterday for Mra. Hermann Ole-ao- n

of Ord, Neb. Pink rosea were used
throughout the rooms. Those present
wera;

Meedsmes Mesdames
Hermann (Meson, Frank .1 ml Ron.John Hatlln, Kdward Prgau,
T. Mayer, Allen Parmer.L.e. liuq, Alfred Touzalln.

Mlsa Dell Axtell.
Mra. N. W. Post entertained at dinner

Wednesday evening. The guests were
seated at one laige table, which had an
original centerpleco of pink satin roses and
whit, narcissus. Those present were:

Colonel William W. (Jray.
Colonel and Mr. Frank Eastman.
colonel and Mra. Daniel K. McCarthy.
Major and Mra. Harry I,. Gilchrist.faptaln and Mra. William Wilder.Captain and Mra. Samuel W. MovesIr. and Mrs. R. Ptraeten.
Mr. and Mra. Twamley.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Jordon.
Mia Tress Keyes.
Miss Laura Jordon.
Captain Iawrence Butler.Captain Campbell K. Baboock.
Tha W. 8. Club was entertained at tha

home of Miss Virginia Moore Tuesday
evening. Prises were won by Miaa Mead
and Mr. Wesner. Covers wera laid for:

Mlssea Misses
Ruth Mead. ' Uena Wesner,
Virginia Moors, June Morton,
Agnes Dord. Nelle Ingram,
Jesal Holmea, Isabella Wesner.

Messrs. Messrs.
A. E. Wesner. Kdward Jones,
T. W. Page, c. K. Wheeler.
Victor Young, c. A. Nussbaum,
ID. C. Hummell. a. M. Brnlth.

On of tha largest affairs today was the
bridge luncheon given by Mra. C. Diving- -

ion and Mrs. M. F. Miller at tha Henaliaw
cafe. The guests wera' seated at small
table and pink roaea and ferns formed an
attractive decoration. Assisting the host-
esses were Mr. Max I Miller and Miss
Fannie Livingston. Tha guests from out of
town wera Mr. Pollack of Chicago, Mr.
Koarp.l of New fork City and Mrs. Drel-fus- s

of Chicago. Sixty guests wera present.
Mra. Tom Stuart entertained the Q. O.

T. O. club at her home Wednesday after-
noon. Th gueat wera Mlsa Gertrude Bla,
Mlaa Helen Stuart Th members present
wera:

Maadam Mead am
Henry Knoedell, Charles Jackson,
Henry Good, Charlea Cook.
Thcmaa Hie. Minnie Timme.
Slla Woolt, . Joseph Koester,
Mary Helrtt. tit to Luepke,
Tom Btuart. John Vatson,
Emll Weyermann. Nellie Smith.

Mr. A. H. Fetter entertained at lunch-
eon yesterday for Mra. Charlie Olson of
Urand Island, "formerly Mlsa Daisy Rogers

f Omaha. Tha gueat were aeated at one

4 ft
Attratctloaa la Omasa.

Land Bhow at the Auditorium.
' Bchool Days" at th Urandel.
"An American Widow" at th. Boyd.
"Girl of tho Bunny Couth" at th Krug,
Vaudavlll at th American.
Vaudevllla at th Orph.utn.
Burlesque at the Uayety.

Tk Girl of th Sanuy loath" at the
Krai.
The Miller Stock company opened a abort

engagement at the Krug yesterday after-
noon, presenting "The Ulrl of the Sunny
South." Nearly all the favorltea In the
company that won such popularity at thia
theater last spring are still with the or-

ganisation, and were given a glad welcome
back by the friend they made then, evin
If they ar. to stay but a short time. The
company 1 on It way south, to take up
peimanent quarters in one of the Impor-
tant eltlea In Dixie, and so Its atay here
will b. but for the rest of the week, but
matlneea will be played dally. The selec-
tion of th. piece 1 popular, too, for it was
a great uccea last spring, and U repeat-
ing etrongly. Mlsa Madge Miller has the
leading role again, and Is showing herselt
mtatrea of the part. Mi liarcourt plays
th old Virginia "mammy" with much
unction. The other member of the cast
are going their work well. Th. .engage-
ment cloaca on Saturday night.

Lral ( Mote.
Manager D. Jack Bondy ha given up his

connection with the American theater, and
left th. city. Th. leaa. has been taken
over by th. 8ax. company of Milwaukee,
which controls a string of theaters In the
laiger cltiea of the northwest, and which
will bring atrength to th. pretty local
house. Mr. Richmond, th. new manager,
will take hold at one, and the affair of
th theater will go on uninterruptedly.

When Agne Herndon cornea to the Bran-del- s

next week to play Mr. Harris In
"Paid In Full." (ho will bridge over a gtp
of two dec idea, for It ha been that long
aloe ah. played In Omaha. Her last en-

gagement her. was at the old Grand the-

ater, when that house waa under th. direct
local management of 1. W. Miner, and
when "Billy" Byrne waa selling ticket.
Mlsa Herndon waa at th. head of her own
ompany then, and plaed "Th. Witch of

Wall Street." or aom. such play, and "Th.
Ldy of Lyons." Sh. hss not been In ro-t-r

nt. but hr activities bav. been In
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Chicken

MICKYS TIMRALKS Line
the hilltl'l.l Hil'l id'ies nf
sllchtlv buttered inpov"i-crp-

.villi tons strip .if
boiled macitronl. coilcl

aiound the li aide, then fill with
lnck n tlmhale mixture.
Chicken Tlmhale Mixture- - Tw .

tablespoon butter. one-iiart- smle
brri.d crumbs, two-third- s cup milk,
one cup chopped cooked chicken, one
half Inblrnpoon chopped pmslov. two
egK". ptpl'er anri nail. Mr-I- t butter
a'ld hrtad ctun.hx and ni Ik. and then
co.ik five minutes, stirrtnn constantly,
ndd crks well beaten, then chicken
and pat slc Hon. P In
macaroni molds and sienin twcniy to
thirty minutes, then turn on n phite
and remove cupa after a m nut or
two, serve with tomato ni.i"

Tomato Sauce On-hn- lf can imitator
or one and three-quarte- cups fresh
stewed tomatoes, one slice onion, dali
of red pepper, three tablespoonfuls
butter, three tablespoons flour,

tiapoon salt, one-thir- d tea-
spoon pepper. Fry onion in butter till
crisp, then add flour, then add toma-
toes and seasonings, and cook fifteen
minutes. Pour two tablespoons over
the Individual tlmhale. with two or
three olives for a garnish. Strain the
sauce before serving.

Chicken in Peas-Cu- l tli chicken
Into Joints, a for a fricasseo or
curile. Put into a saucepan with n.

quart of shelled peas, one spoonful of
butter, one small sliced onion, sprits
of paisley. Moisten with ilrppln?,--

dusting with flour. Stew, covered,
until done. Add a little salt and
sugar Just before serving.

Pressed Chicken inRe. clean and
disjoint a good sized fowl. Warh
thoroughly, cover with cold water, and
elmmer gently until the flesh is ready
to drop from the bones. When half
done, season highly with salt, pepper.

large table, with a centerpiece of lavender
sweet pras. Those invited were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Charles Olson. Ijj'nn Kemper,
John B McUonold, K. P. Bover.
Wayne Hemphill, I'"rank Kngllsh,
Arthur Rogers. Iterton Christie.
Frank Whitman, Hal Hoberts,
Montgomery Harris, Marshall Walker
William I'njiicker, of Kansas Clt ,

Kalph Moody, V. A. Woodlafid.
N. F. Harriman.

lavender and pink formed an attractive
color scheme at the bridge party given to-
day by Mrs. Richard Kdmund Welch in
honor of her house guest. Miss Helen
Kearney of Jackson. Neb. After the bridge
game, luncheon auis served from two large
tables, each having a centerpiece of laven-
der and pink sweet pea In large baskets
tied with jlnk tulle. Miniature baskets
filled with bon bona were at each place.
Those present were:

Mlhsca Misses
Helen Kearney, Blanche Klnsler,
Marie McShane. Agnes Burklev.
Uenevieve Baldwin, Ophelia llaylen
uoriense i lame. curiam Patterson,

Mesdames Meadamea
J. A. C. Kennedy, Adolph storx.
P. T. Mctirath, tiould Dletx.
W. J. Coad. F. B. Ho hstetler,
l.enora Uleti, R. E. Welch.
Nelson,

Complimentary to Miss West of Toledo,
O., guest of Mrs. F. p. Klrkcndall, Mrs.
Ben W. Cotton entertained at bridge this
afternoon at her attractive home on South
Thirty-eight- h avenue. Four table of play-
er were preaent.

Mra. D. M. Vinaonhaler was hostess at
a beautifully appointed luncheon today
at her home. Covera were laid for:

Mesdames Mesdames
Andrew Ellison of J. W. Griffith.

Klrksvlile. Mo.: Robert Dempster,
Bradford, George Patterson,

H. T. Lemlat, J. J, Brown.
Charlea Greene, Henry F. Wyman.
I). K. McCarthy, D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
Ella Bgulrea,

Dynamite Wrerka Itnlldlnas
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lunss. Cure thm quick with Dr. 'King s
New Discovery. 60o and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

such lines aa have not reached Omaha.
Many of tht older generation of play-
goer will recall her a a very handsome
and very clever woman.

Chicago Is just now pluming itself over
.he act that the grand opera season there
a as a financial success. And, Just as a
straw, the largest receipts for a single
performance waa when Mary Garden j

rang "&alome," for which pleasure the
Chlcagoese paid mora than SH.Ooo. Oil,
very well. And on Wednesday nighi
Cleveland was deprived of the pleasure,
for Mary went to bed with a pain in her
head and Caruso kindly subbed for her.
But aa he can't dance, he didn't try the
Salome role and "I'Pagllaccl" went Instead
of the Strauss opera.

Next week Miss I.ang Is golnn to cap her
career as an artiste by appearing In a
singing role. Sin- has) given us everything
but musical comedy, and now she is going
to do that. "Forty-fiv- e Mlnutea from
Broadway" will be the bill.

"School Days." with Us forty "girlie.-'.-

all under sixteen and none married will be
een at the Urandels theater for only

three more performances. A blg special
aigain matinee will he given on Saturday.

Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch" will
be the attraction at the HramleU theater
for four days, commencing next Sunday
matinee. Besides the evening performances
a bargain matinee will be given on Wed
nesday,

That an extravaganza entertainment can
be given in a manner free from any of-
fensive lines or questionable situations U
evidenced by the performance being give:,
by the "Marathon Ulrls" this week at the
Gayety. Tomorrow's matinee closes the
stay of the "Marathon Girls" and tomorrow
night the amateur contest and "Photo
Plays" will hold boards all the evening.

Miss Hamtd Alexander, English singer
t the Orpheum. I enjoying her thirteen!,!

week in the I'nlted States in Omaha jus;
now. She says It is almost coming to
another world, this visit to America. She
is looking forward to her forthcoming tour
of the Pacific coast states, for she has
heard much of the great west and its In-
dian and cowboy and the rest of It.
Mra. Alexander la traveling with her
daughter.

Recipes

celery sell and one small onion, tuck
w til two or three ctnvi .i When th'
chicken is perfcctlv tender, remove nil
the sk n and bone and shred the meat
In Rood sized p ec-s- . Moil tw op three
egshard. cool and cut In thin s'lees.

K'niove all fat from chicken (tav .

ihMT boll down to l;oui a cupful.
Moisten the meat with this, then pack
In lasers in a well buttered mold,

dices of egc over each layer
Cover wilh a plate and set a weight
on It. stand n h cool p.se.e' until the
nxt t!i Lettuce sandwiches are
especially good served wllh the pressed
chicken.

Creole Chicken -- Cook four tcasponn-ful- s

of outlet wl;h one half shallot,
finely chopped, five minutes, stirring
constantly, onion may be used If
shallot Is not at hand. Add five tahle-spoonfu-

of flour and stir until well
browned; then pour Kradually. while
stirring constantly, three-fourth- s of a
cupful each of chicken stock and

tewed and strained tomatoes. Bring
to the bulling point, season wllh one
teaspoonful of lemon Juice, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of salt and h of a
teaspoonful of paprika. Add one and
one-hal- f cupful of cooked chicken or
lowl cut In small cubes and let stand
ten or fifteen minutes In the top of
the double boiler that the meat may
absorb some of the sauce.

Minced Chicken with Green Peppers
Boll two green peppers ten minutes.

Remove the seeds and cut the pep-
pers In thin strips, using: a pair of
scissors. Mix with two cupful of cold
fowl or chicken chopped (but not
finely chopped). Melt three and one-lia- lf

Itahlespoonful of butter, add
three tablr spoonfuls of flour, and stir
.tntll well blended; then pour on
t radually, while stirring constantly,
tne and one-thir- d cupful of chicken
stock. Bring to the boiling point, sea-
son.

Wedding Bells
Mr. and Mrs. J. Guckenhelmer of St.

l.ouls announce the engagement of their
daughter, llanna, to Mr. Henry A. Blath
of Omaha.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Byeam of
Decatur, Neb., when their daughter. Nella
K., was united In marriage to William
Hoist of Omaha. The bride wore .1 beau-
tiful gown of white chiffon over satin, with
white satin trimming, and carried bride
roses. Miss Gertrude Calnon was brides-
maid and wore an a'.ti active gown of pink
messalinc silk and carried pink roses. Lit-

tle Miss Vangle Ryeam, sister of the bride,
was ring bearer and carried the ring In a
white Illy. She wore a dainty frock of
white silk. Mrs. J. B. Whittier played
the wedding march. Preceding the cere-
mony, Miss Eva Lewis sang a solo and
Mra. O. R. Heltibeldle sang after the cere-
mony, both being accompanied on the
piano by Miss Calnon. Mr. G!" V. Davia
of Omaha was best man. The usher wre
H. E. Byeam and K. A. Byeam. Misses
Mildred Byeam, Margie Connealy, Grace
Allen and Louie Nourse were ribbon bear-
ers. After the ceremony a large reception
was held. MrB. F. A. Byeam and Mr. C.
B. Balow assisted and 100 guests were
present). After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hoist will reside In Omaha.

For the Future
Complimentary to Mlsa Mabel Balcombe,

nho has Just returned from a stay of sev-et-

months In Europe, Mlsa JeHl Millard
will entertain a, Jew friends at an Informal
tea Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar A. lilgglns will entertain at
an afternoon of bridge next Wednesday at
tier home.

Mr. and Mr. A. B. Currle will give
small dinner party next Tuesday evening
at Hull home.

'

The members of Mr. John R. Webster's
Bible bludy class of the First Baptist!
church will have a aoclal evening at. the'
uoine of Dr. A. D. Cloyd this evening.

The members of Temple Israel Sisterhood
will give an evening party Thursday In tha
parlor of the temple.

Personal Gossip
Mrs, Arthur L. Williams, who was taken

wilh la grippe a week ago 'lhursday and
had threatened complications of pneumonia,
la unproved today.

FASHION HINTS

If the very youn lady needs a frock
for dancing school times, this model is
charming.

Liht and fluffy it will he, if develop-
ed in nainsook, with luce insertions
and robettes to finish the half-be- lt of

(

crushed ribbon.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak lungs with Dr. Klng'a New Dis-
covery. vjo and $1, Fur al by Beaton
Drug Co.

11

o
318-3- 20 16th. St.

L CLEARANCE AT 01

Opens Saturday Morning at 8
o'clock. Our High Class Exclusive

Don't b confused by the department store sales-- be here at this
Store this is a bona fide Clearance of Orkin's High Class

Garments, and not goods bought for sales. There are over 500 of these
beautiful Suits to select from. Every one is exclusive and one season
in advance of what others are showing. This is the greatest offer wc
have ever made not onlv that every garment will be good for spring,
but the skirts alone are worth more than $15.00.

In this great collection of high class Suits you will find all the finest foreign or domestic fabrics.

7ilrA4r

anila' llinnor Meno.
Clam Broth.

Keholjhfd f'hlken. ''ranhorry Sauce.,
Browned (Swept Potatoee.

r'rlcasseed 'ahbage.
Fruit Salad.

I'heese. Wafers.
Coffee.

Kebohhed Chicken Cut the meat from
the lefts and thighs of a cold roast chicken;
divide It Into half-inc- h pieces. thn cut an
equnl number of pieces from very tnlnly
diced bacon. String the chicken and bacon

on metal or wooden skewers,
dip each ekewer In melted butter, duBt
with salt and pepper, broil over a clear,
hot fire and sprinkle with lemon Juice be-

fore Bending to the table. Or, after ar-
ranging on skewers, dip in beaten cifg and
fine bread crumbs or fritter batter, drop
Into smoking hot fat and cook until golden
brown.

Spring' harbinger not robins, but the
market harbingers have arrived. Straw-
berries have reached the local market,

which are rather
too, because they brave all sorts of weatVer
and come under heavy protection to get
here. They come from their southern
home packed In a chest which has a
layer of Ice about Its six smea. This keeps
the even and the fruit arrlvea
In splendid condition. These chest hold
a hundred boxes nf the berries. The price
of these forerunner of the spring Is now
85 cents a quart.

Another reminder of spring is the tall
and lovely pie plant, which comes likewise
from the south. These stalks are a light

Aotlvitl. of Tarlou
Bodl Along; th Xdnes of

of Concent to Womaa.

The menace of the moving picture show
Is to be brought to the attention of the
Omaha Woman's club at the open meeting
of February 27. The household economics

which Is In charge of the meet-
ing, decided at the meeting held Thursday
morning, to ask Miss Martha L. Powell,
principal of the Long achool, to give a
talk on this subject. In discussing the pro-

gram tor the open meeting the
spoke its belief that th. mov-

ing picture fchowa do present a menac and
should receive the attention of the club
women.

The next meeting will be held
at the high school, where the club member
will be entertained by the domestic science

The club women will attend
one of the classes and watch a

by Miss Turner.
John Grant Pegg, inspector of weights

and measures, was detained by a caae In
court and did "not give hia talk to the

Thursday morning, but will
do so at some later session.

Mrs. L. McPanlel, leader of the domestic
science of the Council
Bluffa W&man'a club; Mrs. Gates,

and Mra. W. P. Hughes of Coun-
cil Bluffs, were present at the meeting and
told of th work being done by th. Coun-
cil Bluffs club women.

Ninety-seve- n patients were cared for by
the Visiting Nurses' association during the
month, which was reported at the regular
meeting of the association held
morning. This Is heavy for a
month's record. One bundled and elghty-flv- .

calls were made. There were ten
deaths. The distances covered In the visits
of the nurses were large. Visits were made
north of Benson and beyond the end of the
car line In South Omaha.

Plans and for the presen-
tation of which is to be
given In benefit of the were
placed in the hands of a committee con-

sisting of Miss Mrs.
Felix McShane, Mra. G. P. Durd and Mrs.
Willard lloslord

Judge A. D. Sutton gav. a talk before
the member of th "In ilia Name" circle
of the Young Men Christian
on tlie problems of the Juvenile court. He
Illustrated these problems by relating In-

cidents in his own court.

fclr. C. I. Vollmer as presi-
dent of the Omaha Suffrage association at
th annual business ioeticg; Mra tt. IS.

South

Exclusive

Cheviots, Serges, Mannis
Materials, Etc.

IJL

The regular prices vere$35.00, $40.00,
$50.00, $55.00, $60.00 and $65.00

Sale Saturday at
Strawberries Are in Market;

Pie Plant Another Luxury

alternately

strawberries wonderful,

temperature

Woman's Work

Orrnlx.d
Un-

dertaking

department,

department
emphatically

department

department.
demonstra-

tion

deiwirtment

department
demon-

strator,

Wednesday
exceptionally

arrangements
"Everymun,"

association,

McPherson,

ftssociation,
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pink In color and tart In taste. A bunch of
three stalks for 10 cents.

tin on peas, also from the south, are In
the market for the first time this year.
They and the beans, wax and green, sell Is
for 25 cents a quart. They are of crlnp.
good quality.

All the garden stuff seems to have been
encouraged by the warmer weather, and
that in the market looks tempting. The a
leaf lettuce, which is of better quality than
for mime time, sells at 5 cents a bunch.
Head lettuce 1b 15 and 25 cents a bunch.
The new turnips, carrots and beets are
"Vi cents a' bunch. Tomatoes are 23 cents
a pound; mushrooms 50 cent a pound;
cabbage, "S cenla a pound.

lemons have dropped to 25 cents a dozen,
oranges are 20, 30 and 40 cent a doxen;
grape fruits, 5 and 15 cents each. Qrapea It

and pears are still In the market.
The enatlonal drop of eggs chiefly con-

cern the eggs which have been held In
storage. The supply of atrictly fresh eggs
only meet the demand and the price for
these (a still 85 cents. Tha price of tha
other eggs varies. Butter Is 24 to 30 cents
for country butter; 32 cent for creamery
butter.

Chickens sell for 18 cents a pound; tur-
keys, 28 cents a pound; ducks, 20 cent;
gees, 18 cents. The wholesale price are
hens, 14'4 cents; brollera, 5 a doren; tur-
keys, 25 cents; ducks, 18 cents; geese, 15

cents; roosters, 11 cents; squab, No. 1,

$3; homer squab, M- -

McKelvy, vice president; Mrs. C. P. 3. a
Tobln, recording eecietary; Mrs. W. E.
Shafer, corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Clara Burbank, treasuier.

IS HE WORTH BIDDING FOR'

Ohio Mmu Wllllnsr to Wed Girl MaUIng
the Best Cashable

Offer.
Stanley Power, a young Wooster. O.,

architect, 1 advertising for a wife. He is
willing to marry the woman who bids
highest for him, handsomeness and ability
thrown in. Mr. Power came to the con-

clusion that newspaper advertising would
be the best method to get results, so he
sent the following to a Chlcaso paper:

"For Sale A young man 29 year of
age. height five feet six Inches, health
good, considered handsome. Will sell my-

self matrimonially to th. lady who will
make me th best offer. Send photograph
which will be returned If requested. This
Is a strictly bona fide offer, In no way
connected with a matrimonial bureau."

Mr. Power stated that he had the "ad"
Inserted under another name to keep local
people from knowing his method of getting
a helpmate fur life, but frankly admitted
that he had sent the advertisement. Mr.
Power Is a son of E. O. Power, a promin-
ent lodge man and one of Wooster's fore-
most families. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Do Mot Be

Registered
V. S. 1'at. OSes

WALTER
ESTABLISHED 1780

t

m b n$45.00, 1(
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TRADE IN GAMBLING TOOLS

Manufacturer of Craaked fioods Ad-

vertise and Sell Them
Openly.

If a manufacturer of dishonest gambling
tools advertises them and sells them, and
withal doe a, thriving trade In them, one
who knows nothing of the subtleties and
technicalities of law would Imagine that
somewhere In the American legal code there

a statute under which uch a dealer can
be punished.

Dishonest gambling Is merely a form of
thievery. It I aa much stealing as bur-
glary. The burglar enters your home with

Jimmy and taps you on the head with
the butt of a revolver. If necessary, to re-

lieve you of your wealth. The dishonest
gambler entertains you, buys you drinks,
gives you cigars, tells you funny stories,
and between a jok. and an anecdote take
your money. The difference between a
burglar and a dishonest gambler Is the dif-
ference between a mechanic and an artist.
The law punishes them both as thieves, but

punishes the burglar more severely. The
law, you see, Is something of a connols-sue- r.

It appreciates art.
But since the law recognizes dishonest

gambling as a felony, It would seem logical
that the law should hold In the same es-

teem the manufacture and sale of tools
that make the felony facile It not possible.

For year there have been firms engaged
In the business of manufacturing and sell-
ing dishonest gambling good. These firms
have not been tlmorou little
concerns hiding their plants In

corners and byways of the city. They
have large plants In the heart of the city.
The amount at which they are capitalized
ranges from $20,000 to $50,000. The volume
of business done by all of them Is estimated
at $540,000 annually. The business of one
firm alone Is said to reach close to $200,000

year.
These firms make no pretense at conceal-

ment. They are frankly In the business of
manufacturing and selling loaded dice,
marked cards, :oker hold-out- s, cold-dec- k

machines, fixed roulette wheels, crooked
faro boxes, electrically and mechanically
controlled games of all kinds. They adver-
tise their good like any other business
concerns. They are set forth In glowing
detail the excellencies of tjelr wares In
circulars which ar. sent through tha malls
broadcast over th. country to prospective
customers.

The circulars Issued by these firms are
curiosities to the uninitiated. They de-

scribe the devices and how to operate them.
If they advertised burglar' tools and gav
careful Instruction how to Jimmy a front
door and dynamite a aaf they could hardly
ba mora Interestingly revealing. With
one device you ar. told you may rob a
card player by merely taking a deep
breath or crooking your knee. With an-
other you are Informed you may teal
poker checks artistically wltb th. open
hand.

A circular which may be taken as a fair
sample of the literature of these unique
businesses Is full of delicious revelation.
In a foreword, "To Our Patrona," this In-

teresting Information I Imparted:
"We wish particularly to call your atten-

tion to our transparent work. W. Joad
these goods In the bird's-ey- e spot work,
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which la an Inlaid spot coming flush nit It

the surface of th. dice. W. also load th
common, ordinary concave spot dice. This
work is so cleverly executed that they defy
competition. We also manufacture a tran V f

bar dice.parent dice for Klondike or
which are neither loads nor shapes. et
are much stronger than either nf tlie
others. These goods have an advantsR.
over loaded work for this reason: They
do not favor your opponent when shaken
on the square. If you have never uel
this work you should not be without It
for a alngle day. We also manufacture a
shaped or buffed transparent dice that will
go for square goods ninety-nin- e times out
of M0. Our latest and one of our most
clever productions In the transparent line
is our adhesive dice. They are about th.
same strength as shaped work, but hat.
this advantage they size up perfectly all
around. Wise ones will stand for them
Just the same as the novice. We guarantee
every dice sold by us to be perfect In every
respect. All this work Is made by practi-
cal dice men, who, upon receipt of your
letter, know exactly what you wish to
have the dice for. No guessing about flline;
your order. All our dice are guaranteed
to stand any rough usage you may wish in
subject them to. No mercury or cheap
amalgam used In their construction "

Varieties of loaded dice, "listed according
to numbers, are then described. Chlcagi
Inter Ocean.

THEIR NAMES ON THE CABS

Urarr or the Ilea Spot Conferred on
Hallroatl Locomotive

Knsvlnerra.
There Is something new on the Erie rail-

road. It Is the Order of the Bed Ppot.
which has nothing to do with the ace of
hearts or the ace of diamonds. It haa only
one member bo far.

In th. last few days commuters have
stared hard at an object In the Jersey City
yards before they could believe they really
saw a spick-and-spa- n locomotive, with
brasswork so brilliant that It seemed to
flash heliograph signals. Leaning out of
th. cab was Harvey Sprlngstead, of Suf-fer-

N. T...one of the Erie's veteran en-

gineers. On the side of th. cab was his
nam. In gold letter and on tha front nf
the boiler the .locomotive number showed

gainst a background of bright red.
To learn tha cause of such Kolnmonllk

glory amid th wheezing, coughing,
gray relics of bygon. day which

surrounded It, a report.r for th. World
called yesterday at the Superintendent s
office in Jersey City. There the mysterv
was explained. The Erie bas Just started
the plan of honoring those engineers who
keep th.lr locomotive In th best possible
condition. Th. mark of th company's ap-

proval will be the placing of th. engineer s
name In gold letters on th. sides of th.
cab. Springstead Is the first man to be so
distinguished. Th number of the honor
men' locomotive will be backed with reii
Instead of black a heretofore.

Only the engineer who are miracle work-

er like Springstead will get membership
In the Order of the Hed Piot. It will m

be th. drivers' fault If they fall to pam
admission. It will be because, as one pe
slmlstlc engineer said: "What's the h

of shining Junk like that?" New Toik
World.
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